
George Slous & Rachel Le Feuvre (Records unclear could be Le Petevin.) Dit Le Roux.

George Slous  (of  St.  Brelade,  Jersey)  married  m Rachel  Le  Feuvre Dit  Le  Roux (of  St.
Martins, Jersey) on 12th February 1757. Their first son was named George and although his
birth date has not been recorded, he was baptised on 8th August 1758, St. Brelade, Jersey.
Also in 1858, George paid 2 shillings and 11/2 pence (2/11/2)
land tax in Brook Street, Stepney, London so presumably the
young family moved to UK around that time. 
(Brook Street was part of the present day Cable Street. From
west to east the sections were: New Road, Back Lane,  Blue
Gate Fields, Sun Tavern Fields and Brook Street.)
A daughter,  Elizabeth  Beartrix  Slous  was  baptised  St  Paul,
Deptford on 8th February 1761 when the family were resident
in Ratcliffe, Tower Hamlets and father was a mariner.

Joseph  Springwell  William  Slous  was  born  in
1762 when father was a surveyor. Joseph later was
apprenticed to a shipwright at Deptford shipyard.

Lucretia  Tovy Rachel Slous was born in 1764. She is not mentioned in her father’s will
which was written in 1773 so presumed dead by then.

James Thomas Slous bapt 11 Oct1767 St Paul’s
Deptford, Lewisham. Their address appears to be
N. Road or N. Row.  Father still a mariner.

Rachel Major Slous  was born in 1769 and lived only to 1770

The last child,  Gideon was baptised St.Nicholas
Parish on 17 February 1771 his father, George by
this  time  is  “Company  Surveyor  in  Church
Street”. No date of birth has been found. 

Then on 21st October 1771 George and Rachel’s
eldest son was apprenticed to John Penny as a
shipwright.

In  August  1799  Rachel  is  mentioned  in
George’s  sister  Anne’s  application  to  the
Huguenot French Hospital  which read:
SELOUS, Anne.   Applicant.
June  15  1779  “Anne  Selous  de  Jersey,  Fille  de
Philippe  et  petite  Fille  de  Philippe  Selous Refugiée
Protestant  de  la  Bretagne.  La  supplicante  agée  de



Septant six ans ayant perdu l’usage de tout ses membres par la Paralysie, est devenueu Objet véritablement
digne a de Compassion. Daignez Messieurs, d’avoir la bonté de l’admettre dans le dit hospital pour qu’elle ne
sois plus a charge de sa pauvre Soeur qui est une Veuve âgée de Soixante & huite ans ... Recommandée par
[blank: at side:] Je soussigné certifie que le contess de cette Requète est conferme a la Vèrité [signed] Pierre
Bouneville [below in another hand:] Mrs Selous, belle soeur de la Suppliante,  & qui a la dite Suppliante a sa
charge, m’est connue depuis longtemps; & je ne crois point qu’il puisse se presente de cas plus urgent que celui
qui est représenté dans la requète ci-dessus; Me Selous se trouvant chargé au dessous de ses forces, par les soins
& les dépenses qu’elle est appellée a accorder a sa belle soeur... je prends la liberté de la recommender très
particulirement...Le 8e Juillet 1799 [signed] K Gibert. [In another hand:] Enrégistré le 3e Août 1799 N. De la C.
Monsieur Brown est prié de Visité Anne Selous de la part de L’Hopital Français Elle demeure N  o  16 Union
street Deptford at Mrs Moore”.
RA; Aug. 3, 1799 [abstract of LA; endorsed “ has been visited & reported by Mr Browne (at side:)  Morte”]
At the end of 1779 George died in Deptford and was buried on 1st January 1780, his job
description now being “India Company Surveyor”. His will, below, was proved on 8th

 January 1780.

(continued over)

In the Name of God Amen. I George Slous of the Parish of St Nicholas Deptford in the County of Kent do make
this my last will and Testament and do appoint my dearly beloved wife Rachel Slous Executor of this my will
and all such real and personal estate as I shall be possessed of or entitled unto at the time of my death. I give
unto my said wife and her sons for ever subject to the payment of my just debts and also to pay to my sons
George Joseph James and Gideon Slous and to my daughter Elizabeth Slous the sum of one pound each to be



paid to them when my youngest son shall have attained the age of twenty one years. In witness whereof I have
hereinto put my hand and seal  this thirtieth day of September in the year of our Lord one thousand seven
hundred and seventy two, George Slous LS Signed sealed and delivered by the said testator as and for his last
will and testament in the presence of us who at his request and in his presence have subscribed our names as
witnesses. Philip Legayt, Francis Le Roux, Eliza Scott. This Will was proved at London on the 8th Day of
January in this year of our Lord one thousand seven hundred and eighty before the worshipful Thomas Brown
Doctor  of  Laws  Surrogate  of  his  Right  Worshipful  Peter  Calvert  Doctor  of  Laws  Master  (illegible)  or
Commissary of the Prerogative Court of Canterbury lawfully constituted by the oath of Rachel Slous widow the
relict of the deceased and sole Executrix named in the said will to whom widow was granted of all and singular
the goods chattels and credits of the said deceased having been first sworn duly to administer.

John Andrews map of Kent 1794

Below: 1801 OS map of Deptford  http://mapco.net/kent1801/kent05_02.htm




